
Main Meals

B�g�s

Puff Pas�y Salads

Snacks

Mac��i Z�e

Roasted chicken, coconut milk, corriander,
red curry served with jasmin rice

Chicken Red H�se C�y
Piri piri chicken skewers with cous cous tzatziki
served with pita bread and mixed salad

P�i P�i Skew�s

Slow cooked ribs with home made BBQ
sauce served with coleslaw and rice

BBQ Ribs
Coconut milk, coriander, lentils, bu�er beans, 
rosted peppers served with jasmin rice

Vegan Red H�se C�y

Pickles, onion, le�uce and burger sauce
Regul� B�g�

All our burgers and buns are made fresh in house. Add fries for  £1.50

Pickles, onion, le�uce, cheese and burger sauce
Cheese b�g�

Chorizo sausage, le�uce, cheddar and avocado mayo
Ch�izo b�g�

Bacon, balsamic onion, le�uce and  blue cheese
Blue & bac� b�g�

Spicy chicken, �gs, smoked bacon with serracio
sauce and water cress

Sweet and spicy chicken

Roasted mushroom, con�t garlic, rosmary oil, sun dried
tomatoe with water cress

Vegan

Caramelized onions, mozzarella, frsh tomatoes, basil,
garlic oil with water cress

Veget�ian

Cous cous, halloumi sun dried tomatoes, lemon yoghurt
and pomegranate seeds

Grilled Hall�mi & C�s C�s

Mixed leaves, avocado, croutons, parmesan, pumpkin
seeds and honey mustard dressing

Avocado goats cheese

You can find all our
specials on the board

by the bar

Deep fried chicken, chorizo, le�uce and harrisa mayo
Chicken & Ch�izo

Grilled halloumi, hummus, rocket, roasted pepper,
cumin yoghurt and sweet chilli sauce

Hall�mi b�g�
Chickpeas, rocket, pineapple chutney and tzatziki
M�occan chickpea b�g�

Deep fried camembert, cheddar, parmesan, cranberry
jam and home made BBQ sauce.

Cheesy madness

Plain Mac

Grilled Asparagus

Mushroom

Made with home made beshamel sauce with cheddar and
mozzarella cheese with a crispt top in a selection of �avours

parmesan, tru�e oil
& parsley

Posh �ies
Add cheese for £1
Regul� �ies

Home made �at bread & balsamic olive oil
Bread and hummus

Rosmary oil fries
Rosm�y

Spicy salsa, jalapenos, guacamole, melted cheese
and sour cream

Nachos
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Monday - Saturday
12pm until 9pm
Sunday - Roast available
1pm until 7pm


